ThecoincidenceofGISTandothergastricmalignanciesaredocumentedwellbut arisingGISTfromcongenitalanomaliesisstillrarityinliterature.Todate,only a few papers have been concerned on the possibility of arising neoplasms from duplicationcystofgastrointestinaltract.There,aredominatingusualcancers,neuroendocrinecancersorlymphomasbutGISThasbeennotedonlyonce.Here,we report a case of 73 years old female-patient with typical gastric stromal tumor comprisedcentrallylockedanincompleteduplicationcyst.
Introduction
Coincidence of gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST)andothergastricmalignancyhasbeendocumentedinliteraturewell,butGISTarisingfrom orneartogastriccongenitalanomaliesisstillararity.Ectopicgastrictissuesorduplicationsareoften clinically asymptomatic. They are often diagnosed accidentallyduringupperendoscopyperformeddue tomanydifferentnonspecificclinicalsigns.Gastrointestinalduplicationcyst(GDC)isararecongenital malformation usually diagnosed in childhood. Gastrointestinal stromal tumor, generally driven by oncogenic KIT or PDGFRA mutations, is the mostcommonmesenchymaltumorofthegastrointestinaltract(GI) [1] .Itsoccurrenceaffectspeople mostlyafterthefourthdecadeoflifeandisentirely differentfromGDC.Owingtothefactthatmolecular alterations in GISTs are completely different fromusualepithelialmalignanciesoftheGI,their simultaneous occurrence is rare and they are oftenarereferredtoascollisiontumorsoraccidental findings. Similarly, a consideration of concomitanceofGISTsandfetal-periodmalformedtissue in light of its great rarity is only an interesting observationyet.
Material and methods
Thiscasedescriptionconcernsatypicalgastricsubmucosalstromaltumorofa73-year-oldfemalepatient withacentrallylocatedgastricduplicationcyst.This paper is aimed at highlighting the possibility of involvementoffetal-periodtissuemalformationinneoplasia.
Thisstudyusinghumantissueswasconductedin concordance with ethical standards of the DeclarationofHelsinkiwithitslatestrevisionin2004.The patientwasinformedaboutthenatureofthisanonymouspublication.
Clinical observations
Thepatientwasadmittedtohospitalduetosevere epigastric pain and severe gastrointestinal bleeding. Classical clinical signs such as coffee-ground vomiting and melena with signs of hemorrhagic shock werethedominantclinicalproblems.Urgentupper endoscopyrevealedastomachfilledwithbloodclots andhasshownpolypoidulceratedtumorinthesubcardialregionmeasuring2.5cmindiameter.Aroutine threatening procedure with fluid resuscitation, PPI (proton pump inhibitor), tranexamic acid and byatransfusionofconcentratedpackederythrocytes wasinsufficient.Sinceendoscopichemostasiswasinsufficienttoo,thepatientunderwentlaparotomyand partial gastrectomy. The postoperative period was uncomplicatedandthepatientwasdischargedfrom hospital7daysaftertheoperation.
Pathological evaluation
The macroscopic evaluation of the specimen revealedawell-separated,polypoidgastricsubmucosal andanintramusculartumormeasuring4cmindi-ameter covered by focally ulcerated gastric mucosa. On the cut surface the tumor was whitish, fibrous, solid with focal edema and with a centrally located unilocular cyst measuring 1.2 cm in diameter filled withmucinousliquid (Fig.1) .
Histopathological procedures
Thesurgicalspecimenwasfixedin10%buffered formalinandthenprocessedwithroutinehistopathological procedures. Samples embedded in paraffin blockswerecuton4µmslidesandwerestainedrou-tinelybyhematoxylin-eosin(HE),paS,mucicarmine, and alcian. The immunohistochemical analysis by RocheBenchmarkClassicusingmonoclonalantibodiesCD117,DOG1,CD34,SMA,S-100,HMB-45, PDGFR, CK AE1/3, CK 7, CK19, and CK20 has been performed using Ventana ultra View Universal DAB Detection Kit (Ventana Medical Systems; RocheGroup,TucsonUSA).Asapositivecontrolwe usedtissuesrecommendedbythemanufacturers.
Microscopicevaluationshowednonepithelialspindle cell proliferation with short fascicular texture withoutcellularatypiaornecrosisandlackingmitoticactivity(mitoticindex0/50hpf) (Fig.2B ).There were observed focal stromal edema, extravasated erythrocytes,fibrosisanddispersedhemosiderinladenmacrophages.Bordersoftumorgrowthwerethe "pushing"typeinnaturewithoutprominentinfiltrativecharacter( Fig.2A) .
Animmunohistochemistryevaluationshowedstrong expression of CD117, DOG1, CD 34 (Fig. 3A, B) , vimentin,desmin,smoothmuscleactin(SMA),and lack of pan-keratin (CKAE1/3), HMB-45, S-100 andPDGFR.Anotherpartofthetumorwascentrallylocatedcystcoveredbytall,gastriclikecylindrical and focal cuboidal epithelium without dysplastic changes. A histochemistry examination by paS demonstratedthepresenceofasubstantialamount of cytoplasmic neutral glycopolysaccharides but alcian blue and mucicarmine stains were negative. ThisepitheliallayerwaspositiveforCKAE1/3( Fig.  3D ) and CK7 and negative for CK19 and CK20. Smoothmuscleactindidnotshowthepresenceof amyoepithelialcelllayeratthebasisepithelialpart (Fig.3C) .Sincethisappearanceofepitheliumistypical for gastric foveolar epithelium and we did not observe gastric glands or an invaginated muscular layer, the diagnosis was stated as incomplete noncommunicating duplication. A special, incomplete formofGDCinthiscasedidnotexhibittheexistenceofothergastricwalltissuesbesidessuperficial epithelium. At this point, a differential diagnosis has concerned mainly gastric epithelial inclusion cyst. Having regard to the possibility an existing andcurrentlymaskingbytumorfibersofthemuscularlayerofagastricduplicationwallactsdiscusin range the nomenclature quite academic. Although thesetumorcomponentsarecommon,eachattempt toexplainthemechanismofthiscompositetumor willbeaspeculationonly.Noteworthywastheobservationofanepithelial-stromaljoin.There,wedid not demonstrate the existence of basement membrane and lack of a myoepithelial layer; therefore according to this the GDC -GIST join has been acontinuuminnature (Fig.2C,D) .Finally,thehistopathologicalpatternofthiscompositetumorhas beenstatedasGISTgrowingaroundorfromgastric incompleteduplicationcyst,withcategorizationof thistumorto2 nd groupofESMOclassification [2] . 
Discussion
Gastric duplications are usually located on the greatercurvatureandaretwiceasmorecommonin females.Avarietyofmechanismsmayaffecttheirorigin. The mostly noted in hypotheses ranging: the persistence of epithelial outpunching, fusion of embryologic longitudinal folds, endodermal-neurodermal adhesions, sequestration of embryologic tissues duringembryonicmovements,intestinalischemiain earlyintrauterinelife,impairedseparationofthenotochordfromintestinalendoderm,theformationof neurenteric bands with embryonic growth, producing traction diverticula and failure of recanalization ofthebowellumenfollowingtheso-calledsolid-epithelial phase of the intestinal development, respectively [3] [4] [5] .
Manypublicationshavebeenwrittenaboutcomplications of gastric duplications such as gastrorrhagia,complicatedfistulas,pancreatitisandcholangitis, and the majority of these concern pediatric patients rather. Similar clinical symptoms can be caused by many different gastric tumors, especially usual cancers.IntheexperienceofthePolishGastrointestinal TumorWorkingGroupbleedingfromulceratedgastricGISTsorrupturedGISTsisafrequentandtypical complication in clinical outcomes [6, 7] . Like other pastcasesofGISTs,thepresentcaseproceededwith massivegastricbleedingandrequiredanurgentlaparotomywithlocaltumorresection.Rarely,described cases of gastric bleeding are complex and might be connectedwithanothertypesofgastrictumorsbesides GISTsorGDCoccurringincidentally,simultaneously also with other kind of cancer. The most frequently documentedintheliteraturearesimultaneousoccurrenceofGDCandcancerarisingfromepithelialparts ofduplications.Currently,allpublishedpapersabout ithaveashortreportformasacasedocumentationof differentcancertypeswithGDC.Thelackoforiginal papers indicates substantial rarity of the entity and greatlyrestrictsthepossibilityoffurtherstudies.Barussaudet al.describedusualgastricadenosquamous carcinomawithinfiltrationofwallGDC [8] .Kuraoka et al.describedasimilarcaseaboutcoincidenceofgastricadenocarcinomawithGDC [9] .Hatadescribeda carcinoid tumor arising from the duodenal wall and retroperitoneal GDC. The authors indicated GDC epithelialchangessuchasdysplasiaandanincreased number of neuroendocrine cells, which were probablyprogenitorsofcarcinoid [10] .Similarobservations weredescribedbyHorneet al.inacaseofneuroendocrinecarcinomawithgastricduplications [11] .These rarepublicationshavenotedveryimportantfindings suchasdysplasticchangesofepithelialcellsinGDC A B C D Fig. 3 .A)GISTtissue-strongcytoplasmaticCD117expression(originalmagnification100×).B)GISTtissue-strong cytoplasmaticCD34expression(originalmagnification100×).C)AborderofGISTandGDC-prominentSMAexpressioninGISTandlackmyoepithelialcelllayer(originalmagnification100×).D)StrongCKAE1/3expressionin duplicationepitheliumandlackexpressioninGIST(originalmagnification100×) which caused development of cancer. This indicates the potential of progenitor cells for development of cancer. Another matter worth considering at this pointofthediscussionintheexistenceofmesenchymal tumors. Nonepithelial gastric neoplasms which are coincidental with other neoplasms concern predominantlyGISTexistingwithsomeformofgastric cancersorlymphomas [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .Indailypracticethis isobservedfairlyoftenandusuallyGISTsarefindings incidentaltothemainmalignancyandareoftenina groupwitha"lowrecurrentpercentage"often.Furthermore, the meaning existing GISTs is sometimes discussedinlightofsecondarytumorsasderivateto chemical GIST therapy. Only a few works have describedapotentialconnectionofGISTwithcancerin extra-gastriclocalization.Gonçalveset al.inastudy onagroupof101gastricGISTtumorsobserved13% occurrenceofanothermalignancy [20] .Coincidence ofsimultaneousGISTandanotherGImalignancysimiliartotheabove-mentionedonereportedbyWronskiet al.andRukaet al. [21, 22] . Relatively few papers have described extra-gastric tissue within duplication. Here, the authors of thecasereportsoncemorehavereportedoccurrence stratifiedbronchialepithelium,cartilageandpancreas tissue [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] 
Conclusions
Duplication cysts are common pediatric pathologicalproblems.Occurrenceinadultsisrareandis diagnosed accidentally during the diagnosis of malignancy or life-threatiening conditions. Epithelial components of GDC may trigger cancerogenesis in someinstances.Asmentionedabove,thestatement "nonepithelial components of GDC can give rise to nonepithelial gastric neoplasms" is in our opinion opentodebateanditawaitsfurtherdiscussion.
